
Winter Waltz
Count: 48 Wall: 4 Level: Intermediate waltz

Choreographer: Terry Hogan (AUS)
Music: My Hat's Off To Him - Doug Stone

FORWARD, ½ LEFT, ½ LEFT, FORWARD, FORWARD, TOUCH BEHIND
1 Step right forward
2 Make ½ turn left on ball of right foot leaving left in place and raising heel
3 Continue to turn making another ½ left allowing left toe to drag slightly forward
It should finish crossed over right with heel raised. I wrote the turns using two counts so you won't be standing
facing front and waiting for the next beat to step forward, so don't rush them!
4-6 Step left forward, step right forward, touch left toe behind right heel

BACK, ½ RIGHT FORWARD, ½ RIGHT BACK, ¼ RIGHT SIDE, SLIDE, STEP DOWN
7-9 Step left backward, make ½ turn right and step right forward, make ½ turn right and step left

backward
10-12 Make ¼ turn right and step side right (long step), slide left beside right, step left down beside

right

CROSS, SIDE ¼ RIGHT, SIDE, CROSS, SIDE ¼ LEFT, SIDE
13-15 Step right over left, step side left and make ¼ turn right, step side right
16-18 Step left over right, step side right and make ¼ turn left, step side left

FORWARD ½ LEFT, ¼ LEFT SIDE, CROSS ROCK, REPLACE, SIDE, CROSS
19-20 Step right forward and make ½ turn left, make ¼ turn left and step side left
21-22 Cross-rock right over left, replace weight back onto left
23-24 Step side right, step left over right

SIDE, DIAGONAL BACK, CROSS, SIDE, DIAGONAL BACK, CROSS
25-27 Long step side right, step left slightly backward toward left diagonal, step right back to cross

over left
28-30 Turning body to face back wall make long step side left, step right slightly backward toward

right diagonal, step left back to cross over right

SIDE ¼ LEFT (2 COUNTS), TAP, FORWARD, FORWARD, ½ LEFT
31-33 Turning body to face back wall step side right and make ¼ turn left on ball of right using two

counts, slide left toe back to tap in front of right
34-36 Step left forward, step right forward, make ½ pivot turn left onto left

FORWARD, ROCK FORWARD, REPLACE, BACK, TOGETHER, TOGETHER
37-39 Step right forward, rock-step left forward, rock backward onto right
40-42 Step left backward, step right beside left, step left in place

BACK, TOGETHER, FORWARD, FORWARD, FORWARD, ½ LEFT
43-45 Step right backward, step left beside right, step right forward
46-48 Step left forward, step right forward, make ½ pivot turn left onto left

REPEAT

RESTART
On 3rd wall, you will be facing 9:00 wall when you complete ¼ turn (count 33). You need to bring left foot
back and step beside right so you are able to restart
On 6th wall you will be facing front for the 'coaster' step (count 43-45), and you need to make "count 45" a
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'hold step' so weight stays on left foot to restart


